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whole meal is spoiled.

Nearing the End Trading Stamp* Dleemeeed by Mer
chant»—Bore' Brigade Hold a 

Mock Parliament ShoeA meeting of merchant» was held in the 
I R.C.B.C. parlor», Broedvlew-avenue, yerner- 
i day afternoon to discuss trading stamps. 
About 40 merchants interested attended.

Caledonians Beat Prospect Park and 

Will Represent Group 1 in 
Tankard Final. SALADA"Only this week and next in which 

to buy $12 to $20 suits and over
coats, without “Semi-ready” labels, 

at $io.
Nearly all the winter-weight over

coats are gone. Most remaining 
light enough for spring.

Nearly all-wanted sizes in dark- 
patterned Scotch tweed and navy 
and black serge suits of the “Semi
ready” $15 and $18 kinds still to be

had.

AchievementA heated diacuelon took place. With two 
exceptions they were in favor at abolishing 
the nse of trading stamps. Mr. Wilim^t, 
president of the putchers' Association, and 
Mr. TTowern, secretary of the Retail Gro
cers? Association of Canada, spoke against 
the nse at trading stamps. These gentle- mean ; high 
men were followed by Mr. B. Cherry, Mr.

V*£®
Shoe good

ness does not
Y,Thui>. Sat. 
night. 15 ail(l 35.

F COLD.
indiam-

WINNERS UP ON BOTH RINKS.

Parkdele Be»* Hamilton Victorina 
f.n Friendly Mnteh—Miscellan

eous Gi

The final curling match In Group 1 of 
the Ontario Tankard preliminary competi
tion was played at the Granite last night, 
and won by the Caledonians from the Pros-' 
pect Park, ,by a majority of six shots, one 
rink being up one and the other up five 
ghota The Caledonians are now the only 
Toronto team lett In the Tankard finals 
for the year. The scores :

Caledonians— Prospect Park—
John Watson, F Mounee.
A B Nichols, B Harrison.
T Bennie, Q D McCulloch.
J Remue, ski».... 18 D Carlyle, skip.,.IT 
C Edwards. G Forbes.
D prentice, A Matthews,
W Bennie, J A Macfadden,
B Rennie, skip....33 J= Vance, skip...,.18

Total .......,...41 Total ----------------M

CEYLON TEA
is “ so &ood ” that you always 
pass your cup up for more.

Clayton, Mr. J. Japp and many ---------
Mr. T. S. Lobb and Mr. Stewart spoke in 
support of the stamps. A committee was 
appointed to canvass merchants and report 
at the next meeting, to be held in two shoe is worth 
weeks. five dollars

The death occurred on Sunday afternoon . , i
at 2 o’clock of Mr. Robert Knights, at 10s Just as m“cu 
home on Wardell-stroet. Deceased had as a three dol- 
been ailing for the past year, but nothing j ]al. g 0 e jg 
serious was noticed until lately, when he 
was confined to "his bed. His death re
moves another of Toronto's old Inhabitant*.
For the past 30 years be lias been con
nected with the cattle byres. He was a 
member of the S.O.E.. which will conduct 
♦ he funeral to be held to-day at 2 o’clock.
Interment will take place at Norway Ccm*’-

AfivedollarlEATRE ie».areand 50c,
Seats 25c. 

estons. O’ 
Vrquhart

7
/surer J. D. McMurrtch, Dr. Thomson,

George A. Stiles, W. A. Buchanan :.nd 
Ftantis Nelson.

Walter Little, one of the disqualified Lon
don team, applied for reinstatement and 
appeared in support of his declaration that 
hr? knew nothing of the identity of the man 
who played under <tbe name of Lindsay.
Mr. Little is a student at Toronto Univer
sity, a resident of London and a brother of 
the president of the London (Job. He tery. 
went direct from the train to the rink on 
the night of the match, and all he knew of 
the new membef of the team wan that 
somebody M tihef rink introduced him as 
Lindsay. Mr. little said be knew nothing 
of the circumstances of Hern’s coming to 
London, but -supposed he was all right oe- 
cn use he was attending a business senool 
there.

The application was laid over for the pre
sent, the committee desiring to impress on 
all players that the responsibility rests “B 
them of seeing that their company to eli
gible under the rules under which they
V Permits will be issued to George BeU of 
Stratford and William K. Clarke of Paris 
as having made bong fide changes of resi
dence, provided they are otherwise eligible 
and have not played in any other league 
this season.

The London Juniors notified the associa
tion that they had elected new offers “nd 

once. The lawyers did better in the sec- , ^ited to play out their schedule. Including 
ond period, as they scored two against a-game defaulted to Ht rat ford without their
rhibir Gnnnnpnf»’ nix co1 *nt by the old officers. They failed totheir opponents six. fi01Ki ^ ^ ^ ^ n(?w officers for scru-

The match was a fast one, end after the tjny an<j will ^ asked to rectify that oniis-

The ex-manager of the professionalized 
.Guelph Nationals wrote that the club was 

altno I fo be rev-ived, and didn't want any inter*
The Canadian 

attend to

«Ir &.V.» 
ÎSW&Sl

worth $3.

Better leath
er is used in the 
better shoe —
Better thought 
goes into it 
i-ater style and fashion.

With the prevailing high cost of 
material and wages, it is a great 
achievement to sell fine American 
shoes for $3.50 a pair—shoes by such 
makers as they who make these shoes.

Osgoode Hall Was Beaten in Group 

1 0. H .A. Intermediate 
Final Game.

ioatMawS5*
A small tire occurred last night about 

8 o’clock at the home of s. H. Curley. 388 
Wellesley-itreet. The fire was extinguish
ed by the Bolton-avenue section of the bri
gade, and damage amounting to $3 was 
occasioned.

St. Matthew’s Church waa’the scene of a 
very pretty event yesterday liionrng. at 3 
o’clock, when Mr. Henry Kills 
in marriage to Mias Sarah Haney, both of 
Toronto. ,

The regular meeting of the,Eastern W.Ç. 
T.U. wae held ■ yesterday afternoon, at 3 
O’clock. After receiving reports, two 
•‘comfort bags" were pecked itnd forward
ed to the lumber camps. These bag» con
tain snch articles as bandages, buttons, 
thread, etc.

A large number of young men turned out 
last night to attend the mock parliament 
of Broadview Battalion of the Boys’ Bri
gade, In Broadview-avenue Congregational 
Church. A measure was passed to erect 
a $1500,000 memorial to onr late Queen and 
also the organization of an efficient militia 
department. The question of an eight-hour 
a day law was laid over for one week.

After the meeting of Court Star of the 
East. A.O.F., held In Dlngman’e Hall, last 
night, a game of carpet ball was played 
with Court Toronto, resulting In a victory 
for Star of the East.

v

Equal custom-tailor work would 
be a third to a half more than that.

O.H. A, COMMITTEE IN SESSION.I the year you ca* 
pn diamonds and 
h will find it will
P er to take the 

and inspect our 
k goods. 247 
k at ton Over On. 
Mdg.. tarioBank

gcarboro Maple Leaf» We*. -
Aglncourt, Feb: 4:—The first draw for Ha

rriet Cup iNo. 1 was played here to-day be
tween the Scarboro and Scarboro Maole 
Leafs, resulting in favor at the latter by 31 
shots. The following Is the score:

Scarboro— Maple Leaf»—
George Weir, Robert Green,
D Crawford, Roliert Thomson,
George EUlott, William Oiester, •
D Brown, Vskip.... 9 Arch Paterson, sk-38 
Frank Grey, Horace Thomson,
James Maxwell, Jr., William A Walton, 
James Thomson. William W Dolton, 
Jas Maxwell, sr„ s.16 Harry Thomson, s.23

.......... 88

was uD t.-dEcho» of London Ringing Can< 
Bank Match To-Night—Note» 

of the Gismtesm
MONTREAL . WINNIPEG

ie.
John Ouinane,The championship of Group- 6 of the 

O.H.A. intermediate series wee settled lest 
night when St. George’s ran away from 
Osgoode Hall in the final game by a score 
of 13 to 3. In the first half the Saints had 
scored 7, while the Légalités tallied only

No. IB King Street Went.
kR SALE.

.ACRES, GOOU 
barn, near 

rk holder. E
LONDONOTTAWA BICYCLES

S'Srv Fas
Tipton Company, New York. The nominat
ing fee Is 31.

The entries for the spring meeting at 
Overland Park. Nashville, to be rim April 
22-27, closed unusually well. Nearly all 
the prominent stables which ran In the 
West are represented, and, despite con
flicting dates. the Indications are that Nash
ville will have a successful meeting. There 
are four stakes.

Announcement is made that.H. D. McIn
tyre. formerly secretary of the Brooklyn 
Jockey Club, has been appointed assistant 
secretary of the Saratoga Club, and that 
Frederick Rehberger Is to be chief clerk 
of the same organization. Despite the fact 
that H. K. Knapp ie secretary of the club, 
It Is elated that «11 arrangement» tor 
meetings wiU be made by Messrs. McIn
tyre and Rehberger. The stake program 
will be announced within a week or two, 
and will include only the more classic 
stakes, such, as the Kentucky, the Travers, 
the Morrissey, and several hotel stake», 
but most of the purely advertising events 
will be discontinued. Racing dates ha 
been allotted, but will probably close by 
the end of March.

.28 TotalDAILY WINTER RACING ROUND. Total

Parkdele Beat Hamilton Vie».
Three rink» from the Hamilton Victoria» 

visited Parkdale yesterday, and were de
feated In a friendly curling match by 22 
shots. The score :

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge St

FED.
IÎ randsmexL j 
preferred, Spie*.
I,smith and prato 
situation for ma- $ 

work. Also good I 
hrk. Good wages; j 
"• Apply to Box 'j

vaa emmp Suspended and Owner 
Tneker’e Bntrle» Will Be Refus

ed at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Feb. A-Westher fair; track 

Van Camp, who rade Reducer in the 
suspended indefinitely, and

first game had been scored the Osgoode 
team were never dangerous. St. George a 
scored almost when they pleased,Parkdale— Hamilton Vies.—

p H Thompson, A Conijinghara, Goalkeeper White stopped numerous shots, ference from the O.-HJl.
It Turn*ii, A Murdoch, and saved many a tally. Toe work of the Amateur Athletic pnton 'wil1 , t
C Henderson, Dr Clarke, referee was most impartial, but he watch- them and to everybody that plays again t
H McMillan. sk-..12T Claplson, skip... 9 ed the oft-sida* rattier too closely. The them. , . .

E Burrow. attendance was fairly good, there being A courteous note was received from Pro-
-r xrmoUsrm neariv 600 nresem. Including several eldent M. W. Doherty of the W.V.H.A.

A Harris, B C F carman, gentlemen who are with the Winnipeg Vic- compltmenting the Exerotiveon^ e^tromp

IBT.........as - SSfSSF-5”
♦or*...SSSSySSqHs f&a&StG&z&s

• SS S fits:~ • -,i- »
,js:a. s.K ssa»;ays‘s&uesvettMdav yattomoon placed The World the next «e;™ goa!. to *ort pmtods. he no rea80n why he should be

Ski, & i x T'i a-
BWf^bion g. H GgA \
7 N Ganeti C Wintow ’ the defensive, aVthey kept George. “7c^-ea to tho sub-eommittee for action.
4- 5" Kk 16 G. C. Blggar, sk..l4 shooting on goal tor over IB nilntttes be-

a eaooo Bowline Match. Then Osgoode got two in 8"rve8*'îu: province. The team are accompanied by
1 #3000 m renre- flv3. mluutes lett to play, Blsh got the 1 t , carrutbers and R. S. Gerrlo. old

New York, Feb. 4 —®°2Ll.l°g *ea”®, goal In three-quarters of a minute, on a Toril®^0 meu )ir Gerrle has been In Wln-
Sra,'îLN,CoW *2«» ig aide ‘nbw pretty rush from cover-polntt The genie ; n, f nearly 20 years, and is a brother
matched to play for *»00 * Mde: . was free trom rough play. M ebstet. Par- ' tbp ,atk Gerrie, one of Canada's
Ydrk Issued the challenge a few days^^x menter and clement were ruled off tor test toCros»e playent. Mr. Geirle is 
TW» "*• at the recent tourna me Hft|ng thyr aticks ab„vc their heads. The | raanager „( th<, Victorias. In speaking of
held in Chicago. + tpnms were; I the cames at Montreal, he thought theWord ter the best St George s (13)-Temple, goal; Platt, I Wegt|rn team won on their menâts. They
wl1* k f ^ \ poant; Blsh. cover: Webster, GitltemHyne», had superior methods and were in bette»
mGns Steele who met and defeated several Pardo, forwards. , . cohiUtlon.
»fG“heSbest’of the local bowlers when at Osgoode (3)-Whlte, goal: SWie» pri t, The 
the tournament, bas been trying to nr- Clement, cover: (.oulson Bradley, Par them, a 
range an individual match with some Of mentor. Morrison., gorvgords 
the New York experts. He challenged Referee-E. Telfor. Utoplfea-KnigliL L.
Billy Cordes to a home-and-bome match Allcock. Tlmers—J. Meredith, w. a. Mor- 
for $280 a aide, two series to be played In rlEOO, ,
Chicago and two lp -New York, each player 1. ..Ongoode............ .Styles .. .... 3 ™
to select one set of alleys In each city, s..st. George’s.. .iBish .. m;”-
Tordes'replied that business arrangements 8i>st< George’s.... l’ardo .. ' m1”.
would prevent him from playing in Chi- 4 gt George’s...’.Hynes...........
cago, but he wa» willing to meet Steelek*in g'ot George’s.... Gillies .. ... 2 min.
New York. flXst." George’s... .Webeter ........ Vi ndn.

7.. 5t. George’s....Pardo............. 1
8.. St. George’s. ...Gillies............ % mlm

—Half-time—
9.. 5t. George's... .Hynes ..

JO..St. George’s... .l’latt ..
It. .St. Goorjre s... .Blsh . .
32.. 5ti George’s... .Gillies ..
13 .St. George’s....Blsh ...»
14.. 0sgoode...............Pairmenter ».

18. .Rt. George’s... .Blsh .. ..... %
St. George's won the round on a major

ity of goals scored.

alow.
first race, was
Hie stewards recommended that further en
tries at the horse or other homes named 
by hie owner, CHnton Tucker, be refused. 
Pat Garrett, Cluster and electing Moments 
were the winning favorites. Summene»;

I First race, 7 furlongs, eelUng—Frank Ire- 
[. land, 104 tMlles), 12 to 1, 1; Doostersw'vel, 
I 112 (Robertson), 5 to 2, 2; Inucndo, 100 

— I (Dale), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.31. 8eA»JM, 
1 Onotx>, Laura G.G., iLydia, Slasher and R. 
I B. Sack also ran.
I Second race, 1*4 nri'es, selUng—Pav Gar- 
1 rett, 111 (Walsh), 9 to 10, 1; Grey Forge, 
$ 100 (Wonderly), 8 to 6, 2; False Lead, 105 
1 (Weber), 10 to 1, 8. Time 2.06. Bert Davis, 
i Keglnald Hughes and Banquo II. also ran. 

I $ Third race, mile—Cluster, 03 (Wonderly), 
I 6 to 5, 1; Prince Beal, 104 (Dale), 12 to 1, 

■ 1 2: Belle Sdmpson, 96 (Corcoran), 10 to 1, 
S S. Time 1.43. Tonleum, Azlra. Plead, 
f Cogswell and Tommy O’Brien also ran.

! Fourth race, handicap, 6 Dirlongs—Thurles 
112 (Cochran), 12 to L 1; Gertrude Elliott, 
106 (Wlfkeeon), 2 to 1, 2; Sakntock, 121 
(Wlnkfield), 5 to L 3. Time 1.14%. Mid
summer, Fair Deceiver, Diana Fonso. /el- 
ipa Clark and Jamaica also ran.

Fifth race, mile, aeUlng-iF Ice ting Mo* 
sente, 104 (Cbchran), 8 to 5, 1; Megga, 111 

■ (Michaels), 8 to L 2; Harry Preston, 113 
* (McCann), 9 to L 3. Time 1.43)4. King Elk- 
B wood, rn Caskey, Tlll'e W„ ,71m Conway, I Zelo, The Planet, Ignis, Lovable and Bath 

Daly tli*Y ran.
Sixth race, 7 forkings, selling—dales,

§ 106 (Cochran), 4 to L 1; Jockey Joe, 109 
(Wlnkfield), 4 to L 2; Harry Duke, 109 
(Kane), 6 to 6, 3. Time 1.28)6. Blltheful, 
Duke Fonso and Elfin Conig also ran.

t WO GOOD GEN- 
ii d stenographers, 
lust produce tint- 
t 30, World.

THEY GUT OFF LIGHTLY.M Mulholland, 
E W Day,

Bessie Burke’s Alleged Abductors
Fouud Guilty of Comme* As

sault and Fined.
St. Thomas, Out., Fe6. 4.—The kidnapping 

case, in which action was brought by Miss 
Burke, adopted sister of Col. Burke, U. 8. 
Consul, against J. W. Cook and J. R. Dona- 

conclucea Defore Judge Hughes 
After bearing a number of wlt- 

detendant*

1FE AND TIMES 
liw ready; London A 
l-ly official, 
hestv prices cm; 

«gents wanted. A 
l In 60 days. V«(g- 
cach book; credit 
|>:tid; shipping de- 
a: general agents 
outfit alone free, 

n outfits prepeid 
Address Sole **. 
aem, Monroe Bos*

.48 TotalTotal

tt«e,
tJO-day.
nesses the Judge found the 
guilty of common assault and bned each
$2.50.

ve not

Have You
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair FalUngl WritsBidding for N. A. 4,0. Regatta.

Philadelphia, Fob. 4.—Philadelphians may 
be called upon to raiee more than $2000, 
the amount necessary to defray the ex
penses of the National Regaata, In order to 
secure that event this year for Boston 
stands ready not only to defray all 
sary expenses, but to give the National 
Association at Amateur Oarsmen a per
centage of the receipts derived from the 
grand stand. Boston to the one <dty that 
has succeeded to making the National Re
gatta pay. The Charles River -course, 
while far from first-class from the stand
point of the oarsmen, Is very convenient 
for spectators, and the grand Stand" proved 
a paying investment at the 1890 regiitt*. 
which was held In Boston. The New Eng
landers were very anxious to secure the 
regatta last season, guaranteeing to pay 
the expenses rtf the Paris trip 
of the winning crews, but New 
York was given the event. While 
this year» regatta will hardly attract 
■nch attention a» last season’s, owing to 
fSc absence of any special feature, the Xa- 
UlWUfteg'W*.,iv:U* otway» prove, a draw- 
Ifig event) sTnce 1t Is there that the beat 
amateur oarsmen of the country come toge
ther. Oarsmen like, the national course on 
the Schuylkill better than any other, and 
the rowing clubs, taken as a whole, prefer . Chipe From the lee.
Philadelphia to any other city, ow I St. George’s will be strengthened by 
ing to its central position, when all ! Temple against Colilngwood. 
the organizations that make entries to the j st George’s play Colliegwood. at
regatta are takenlnto consideration These Coillugwood, on Friday night.
facts may-give Philadelphia the call, even . , ___
tho outbid by Boston. f<* in the long run St Gtorges play Dpper Canada College 
the course that will call oat the largest oa Frkl*r tight, at the IMutnal-street 
entry list Is the one to be chosen without Rink.
regard to money considerations. The Slmcoes play Toronto Church School

on Wednesday, from 4.30 to 5.30, on T.C. 
S. Ice.

The Lacrosse Hockey League, will hold a 
meeting to-night at Thomas’ Hotel at 8 
o’clock.

COOK REMEDY CO.AH sports Indulged ia for pleasure and 
recreation are covered by a poMcy in the 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Com
pany, 44 Victoria-street. Ralph C. Ripley, 
District Agent.

It SALE.
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago. 111., for proofs ot 

°ase°in là to 3û days. 100 page Book_Frae_«d_I,LS RATS, Ml 
no smell.

ito. neees-—
ALL ATT 

70 pound» s 
44, World.

Many Imitators but 
No Equals of

AL.

- )) OMAN, H 
u-ome. would 1 
in, with view^^ 
Everett, Box EL PADREet 17Wlnnlpegs brought the cup with 

and will place ft on exhibition In 
J. E. Fills’ window to-day. srt that Toronto 
people can see lt’fpr'the first time.

Before the team " return 'West they will 
visit Oshawa .to decorate the grave of. Mr. 
Hlglnbothnm. one of their old players, who 
died a few years ago. The Victorias will 
not refuse to arrange any matches tn Trt- 
ronto or elsewhere. —

SL. ST RAT F 
•day bouse Is 
d grip men.

« Reealts at Tanforan.
i San Francisco, Feb. 4.—First race. 1 mile 

B —Darlene. 13 to 5, 1: Thracia, 8 to 8, 2;
F Klngstelle, 3. Time 1.47)1.

Second race, 6)6 furlongs—Torsion, 5 to 1, 
i 1: High Hoe, 8 to 2, 2: Goal Runner, 3.
B Time 1.22)4.
E Third race, hurdle, 1% miles—Periwig, 15 
■ to L 1: Can’t Dance, 3 to 1, 2; Mestor, 3. 
t Time 3.28.
|. Fourth race, 1)6 miles—Greenock. 1 to 2,
I 1: Le Borgia. 3 to 1, 2; Rio Chico, 8. Time
f 2.40)4.
I Fifth race, 6)6 furlongs— Elmido. 6 to 1, 
s 1; The Singer, even, 2; Novie, 3. Time

Sixth, race, 1 l-lfl miles—Walkenshaw. 3 
to 2, 1; Prestome, 4 to L 2: Bey Del Bandl- 

$ doe, 3. Time 1.5166-

la the Chicago Derby.
Chicago, Feb. 4.—Fourteen hundred and 

twenty entries for 17 stakes, an average 
<*f 83 9-17 for each event, is a record of 
which Secretary James Howard o# the 
Washington Park Club may well feel 

| proud, and even this would have been < ■ tew ... 
eclipsed had not the authorises sunk ao Inward 
firmly to the condttioua hdd down, unu re- A. taylor .. 
fused 52 entries which did not conform to J.,White ... 
those conditions, while two bunches ot r. Lucae ... 
nomiaatlona were too late. „w., 1■

I Among the lots were five Derby entrlea R. H. Crew
In the 52 refused anti two with the late Ties shot off st 5 birds: C Crew 5, B Ed-
batch. This would have brought the Derby wards 3, A Taylor 4. ,
Heures un to 109, and. allowing for 10 Sweep, 5 sparrows—No. I.: T Lucas 4, J

art era have made the gross value of tile White 4. R H Crew 3, E Edward 3. A Tay- 
1 slake lust $25.000. However, It " is to be lor 4, C Wood 3, C Crew 8. No. II.: T Ln-

booed there may be more than 10 to face ,-as 2, J White 5, K H Oew 2, E Edward 3,
thi flag and If so that amount may be ex- I A Taylor 4. C Wood 2. G Crew 4. 
ceedeii The Canadians have only three A pigeon match for a purse of $30 at 15 
nomination» in the Derby. J. E. Seagram pigeons per man was shot ou the East To 
haring two with Far llovkaway. by P’ara- route Guu Club grounds. Result: 
flav-Rlipaway, which performed fairly well R H Crew 
lam year and Colchester, by Hanot er— c (>ew 
Colleen Rhue. William Hendrle has »»»« c. Wood . .
« flllv Maple Sugar, by imp. Derwent- mege will he a pigeon and bine rock 
water—Sugar Plum, one of bis own breeo- at py Sanderson's Halfway House,
ine which has not started es yet. Ixlngston-road, on Thursday, Feb. 7. The

bus will leave Crew’s Hotel at 1 p.m.

4L.

s resumed i
«0 Vollege-str

iniment. CIGARNew Hoclcey Association.
A new hockey association wasv fbrmed 

last night, with Waverleya, Imperial#, 
Marlboroe and Lornes. The officers are : 
Hon. president,- J. D. Bailey; hon. vice- 
president, F. Woodworth; president» T. 
Stntten; vice-president, H. Paterson; secre
tary, F. C. Waghorn; treasurer. G. Rend- 
man. The following schedule was ar
ranged :

Series A—Waverleya at Imperials, Feb. 6; 
Imperials at Waverleys. Feb. 8.

Series B—Marl boros at I»rnes, Feb. 5; 
Lornes at Marl boros, Feb. 9.

iU3 JARVIS, 
lomacb. liver, 
r troubles, midi 
treatment ptlvi

»phon%, g

.. 3 mû”. 
... % min.
.. 15^ min. 
... Vk mm. 
.. 1 mia. 

min.
s. DAVIS & SONS,

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.ARY. |

etebinaky st 
eet. Specialist! 
ihone 241. M

Why is a ship like a woman ? .
Because she is often tender to *. man-of-war; often running alter a 

smack; often attached t-o a buoy; and r equently making up to a peer.Bast Toronto Gun Club.
Bust Toronto Gun Club's sparrow shoot 

took place last week. The condition» were 
sparrows» each, for prizes donated by 

the <4nfr>. Scores:

Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of m Cigar

That is retailed at 5 cents straight is tne 
“Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thqusand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. a. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 7{$ Xonge-street. z

Frontenac’» Big Wargrln. -
I "Kin«roton Feb. 4.—To-niight the Ro>al 

The St George's have made a great find j ™ college and Frontenacs played the

EisE-s ursU-K - “* *

S to ° Parkdale, C„y Le.s-e Champ,oas.

Wellington II. play Queen’s II., at the p,irkdales are champions of the City and R jackBon the booby. Afterwards an

“ïixirr ^nof °t,n,kw.to^^t.
these days regarding the Wellington» i ' 1890-Five yAirs^ ago there ^0 . »^ t.r culley.
playing McKay, but if he plays on the j Ungtons U.CC btt
team they will all be suspended. | Parhdates. % ^c.C and Parkdale.

The following team will represent the ' g ,,
Lorues in their Toronto Hockey League v.^. ^ and 1(Ki0-St. George’s and
match with the Marlborough», at Varsity j Parkdale8. 8t. George’s won.
Kink, to-night: Goal, Kennedy, point, 1901—Lories, Marlboro». I arkdales. Park-
Tmld: cover-point, Sts'ten; forwards, daleg won
StmvHoti, Noble, Cotton, Dminlng. parkdale team : Goal. Belcher; point,

Dominion and Toronto Banks play McKay; cover. Gall; forwards, Balfour (cap- 
at the Victoria to night. The teams: Do- tain), Mackenzie, Morioe. Clemes. 
minion Bank—Goal, Wlm-heeter; P°l°t,
Morphy; cover point, Keith: forwards. o. H. A. Execntlve la Seselenz
Cochran, Darling, Dawson, Miller Bank ontgno Hockey Assodatton’e Exe-

Card for To-Day. , of Toronto-Goal, Parkes; point, HoMana; ^,ve Committee met yesterday, there l>e-
Rntrles First race, 6 fur- The Popularity of Bovin* cbver-polnt. Crawford; forwards. McKay, f present President Robertson, Seeret-

r-nrse-Vlotlrlua 107. Grey Bob 108, The fact that Paddy Donavan aud all the Wvl|P. McCallum, Grant. Referee J. D. taTy Beaton, Vice-President A. A. Maodou- 
i «eta 107 Vassal 109, Miss Madeline other followers of boxing from this city MeMurrteh. aid, Past President J. A. Macfadden, Tree-

1‘V 104 JoeRlnler 112, Tame Irishman 106, w-lio were concerned In the boxing match friendly matrib was played at Pfoe-
P 106 Waring 109, Harry Gwynne al ptilllpeburg, N.J., wub h resulted In the i>L,.v hetween the Sl<he<*-» end Rlver-
ï «I I * Hooker 107, Montante 106. untimely death of Frankie Welch, were pect Park between the ^ 3 to 1

t«l rm S furlongs, purae. 2-year- «quitted of all blame, was received with dales. Attime end- 
E olds-Kloa Herald, b.g.. Herald-Elleeun. expressions of satisfaction, as Donavan has In favor j toe Slmcoes

l‘,PM Brattatn. gr.b., Captive-Leora, always been one of the most popular of the ed. the score stood 6 to L ipe
' La,rghetto 115 J V. Kirby 118, ltoed local boxers. However, the testimony of winning luAt J,]™*,,?* ^nt to the

War rns* f’on8til)ile. br.g imp. Bay set law the spectators who were put on the stand many of the Rlverdal^R hoin« follow#:
-Mriï'u!’ Mararobtoo 113: Lm’ien Ap- caused no little surprise, since from their boards. T¥,9lm=°1?.nUm«21dro cover-
nlto, hre tom St George-Levee, lte: assertions II would seem that Donavan and Goai, Hutchins: point, Kingston, cot
sol b, imp Trentola^-ursula. 115; Vie- Welch were fakirs of the worst kind and p„int', Maulson; forwards. H- Tubby, 
ioria s 'ilO Anna u' b.f., Mulberry-Snow thaï no blows that could be felt «"ere de- l(nnd. c. Forbes, A. Murray.
Blossom 115' You You. eht.. Amigo—Buoy llvered. For a fact, the bout was a good, F Tamer.51?, ’ SUIT one, with both men trying the best ----------- T_

Tkiwl race 7 furlongs selling—Lemacbus they knew how . but there was uo anlmosl-1 The unexpected Is always happening, in- 
10tit Mundn lO9 Sir Hampton 109. Raee'to ty felt, aud neither man had any desire to In tle Canadian Railway
im' Raraaek ir> Mary Klnsell 107, lllnneli do ihe other bodily barm. Each was aux- ranee, 44 Vletorla-streeL Their Po-tey
Sheppard 104, Burdock loti. Foul Play 101, lous to win. Just as he would hud the con- rovers you again accidents and sickness,
t'asrisle 109 Dr Mirks 109 Morgan 101). lest been «.foot race Instead of a boxing Fourth1 race mile. Owners' Handicap- mnteh. The New Jersey laws, which make riiiicpAI OF MR NlcGAW,
The Ladv^O. Ordnuug TO. The Ft,-tier 90, the spectator of aprize tight equal y gn'lty FUNtKAL Uf_mn. liLLUriW, _
Tiflndv Jim oo Vulrain rK) Bathos 90. as the principel», probably bad much - _ ,”nfth ir^e mile, ,mrse-Tyr 110, Bavass., to do with the testimony of the witnesses. ,nterme„t Yesterday la Meant Rlee-
115 Phil Archibald 310. Slap Dash 107, since to convict Donavan they would also cemetery—Many Prominent
§£3? OTuîL ST™ m EUna whs“îwSrS;- their Often. Atteadanee.

^lhH0raw^d6 1 D. I m.lt^of’tote t0r,;r,rtantohtehermïï!Ss„aT^ ^'f Many prompt ^ ^
106 Sunello 106 May Dine 104 Tlng-a-llng the popularity of boxing. Ii seems itnpos- funeral Ve-V r ay aft _ ..
lit! Choteau 119.' Fnvorltn 106. Satan ltd, slble togel any jury to declde that the Thomag McGaw of the Qu en a H, .

modern boring roniest is a pr.ze fight. The „L.p. 28 Avenue rood,
ordinary citizen ran see a big difference At the fim.ly
between a boxing match and a prize tight, „ gervice wae conducted by hev. ixr. 
which the law-makers, for some reason or =tert hv Rev George Wardr pe of
other, have rarely been able to discern— son., ass . conclus! m of
Philadelphia Record. TTOSirotei, Ont. On th concmsi no
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THE RED IS 
NEARLY READY

LARDS.

Iard case )
un perforate” 

rd, 77 Queen-

llLI-HEADS.I
L. 75c; neatly 
[The Peerless

WATCH WEDNESDAY'S 
PAPERS

Do not delay. Insure against accident 
sickness. Ralph C. Ripley, 44 Victoria-» 
street, sells the beat policy.

Ls.
On Tuesday night, Feb. 12, a. meeting 

will lx* held in the Gladstone House for 
the purpose of reorganizing the Crawford 
Baseball Club. The following are request-, 
ed to attend: L. Walker, L. Piper, B. 
Calhoun, A. Stewart. A. Dunn, F. Hlekey,
J Hlekey, W. J. Kneen, W. J. Bracsen, 
H. Holland, J. Hodges. W.Petdh, F.Wilkes, 
F. Messenger. G. Fulley» F. Sharpe, J. Mc- 
Nfnlkln, H. Williams and any other play
ers desiring to join. The Crawfords have 
decided not to reenter the Junior League.

JAMIESONCHDRCB i 
L.osiie the Jf*1" 
Fburchea. 
rcli-street cal* I
ej per day. *

. .211201111012112-1-13 
. .212022100221122-12 
.. 010212020010211— V

r
The

years' standing when .11 other means A|.Q.n had Med. Dr. Cowan eCMntmseS
is entirely different from anything CURED î^™™$jLwLnvMevSytrara 
.rant relief from nain and soreness. and completely removes every traceofopiles in a short’time. Dr. Cowans Herbal Ointment ts sold at »0 oents by all druggists. 
We will mail absolutely free a trial box to any person who baa piles— 
also Dr Cowan’s Treatise on Plies. Enclose 6-cent stamp for postage or «5?. 1 Address the G. Sc M. Co., 121 Church Street, Toronto, Canada.

TORONTO.*

ed; electrlcfiW 
bath and Ml
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ACHING BACKS. FREEMEMBERS
pw Somerset
„t Buildings- 
roots.- Wlncn 118:

- «is-Çîs LOOKING FOR AN OLD MAN.►aM Bastcdo’sWilliam Fowler of Boat Gwilllm 
bury i« Being; Sought by Hie 

Relative*.

Referee—

nee Ha There are thousands of men and women "ZlL" « K
whose health would be good if they did 
not have Aching Backs. mede to locete /“

The back IS the vital part of the body Fowler hi., not been seen or heard of
I ne UU vrv IS niez I» „ i since last October. At that time, after nav-

thnt reauires Strenffth» A weak back tng some words with hi* brother Dsrid and
l(iai M ° w . | his nerihew, William Gillian, with whom he

weakens vou all over» Y ou may nave icg uvea, he went out and did m*
3 I — „l-J :.... Kilt Searching parties scoured the surrounding

and arm muscles IIKe a giaaidtor, BUI distrirt deity fer sever»! ween, .nau. re Electric Seal Jackets, at $30; Aetrachss

those muscles won’t do you any* good if v,. 8seei n'gp t h^-' «i a3™ ̂  a u na e ?î n. ,ecAete<,r m-r,-rhian uoi> j»*étx «inose mUsLICO ”A / J ts 1er Is 75 veare of age. and 1# alrooHt totallv j gt*,. au pest quality sed finest finish.
..a... Loolf ie wpnlf h,lm1' H' no mo°ey w1l7..2lejejï sable Buffs, $6, $7:50 end $8: Sable andyour back is weak. ,, r^n^V^erB^rand"

Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills supply all
that is needed to make the muscles of the -~ ~ ! Æü î^Hnea cmu* $eo t»

back strong. Weak backs generally come N f̂"iïToL ^ $6= b^ o™. 

from kidney trouble of some kind, and ronTO
there is no remedy known that acts/so|Phone^,n*8treet East* 
quickly upon the kidneys, killing all 
germsand making rich, healthy blood,as «»--£«
Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills. Don’t take any TOa,d 1,6 ,*ke” nntu t"mor 
substitute for Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills.
They are sold by all druggists at 75cts. a 
box, or you can get a small box for 25 cts.
If your druggist tries to get you to take 
any other, send direct to the Arnold 
Chemical Company, Canada Life Build- 
ine. Toronto.

FursLames st.
Leead *
1 „ Pro!—4^

1» the Dot atwhere-

Clearing
Prices

UK.
'UBNITtTBF A1

tidest” j»
•age A Ci^Ff

attended the

ref urn. wA
Slfquoc 106. Maclarea 119. 

Weather nhowery.
AKPfo___________

ÀtterosyK 
rs, Klng-stto®^, 
Torento.-J?r~l

I Jam»»

;oMEBY. B; 
c Boo® & ■ 
rs. 18 Toronte
Joseph

New Orleans entries: First race. 7 fur- 
tongs, selling—.Domadge 9tk Locust Bios- 
■om, Coriolis 99, Palarm, Debride, Gen. Ma
tt uder 101, Sir Ciiriatoiiher 103. Rlsmore, 
tbnrlee 104, The Buulington Route 104. 
Bklllman 108.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Jack 
Doyle 102, Hlja. Quarterback 103, Duke 
of Bohemia 104. Scorpolette, Georgia Gard
ner 105, John Rill. Joe ColMmv Porter B. 

L 107, Egyptian Prince, Cogswell 110. Sem-
1 pin 112.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Arline C., 
| Gilbert 96, L. E. Ferguson 100, Knight Ban- 
». ttete lOtt, Left Rower 102, Hood’s Brigade, 

Bequeath, Rushtields 103, Silver Coin 105, 
Bed Pirate 106.

, Fourth race, handicap, mile—Randy 94, 
Varro 95, l>adv Callahan 96, Beana 99, 
Aloha U. 100, Sir Florian 108.

Fifth nice, 1% miles, selling—West Ba
den 100, Denny Duffy, Fly Fire. Lance-wood 
103, Prince Real, Indian. Island Prince 108. 
Dan Cupid 109. Banque II. 103.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Khaftan, 
Tildee 97. Fluke 99. Fleeting Moments. 
UhHTon 100. Excel ids, Charlie Daniels. 
Stockholm 102. Utvrp 106, Frank MoOou- 
Mi, Commander Miller. Eeome 106.

the service the eor ege wa - 
funeral wended it» nmyWhat Bobble Barn» Would Have 

Said.
Scots! wha chance tbae line» to read, 
Men, and britbers a’, tab* heed!
When ye seek your dally bread,

Mind your drink as well.
Now’s the day. and now’s the hour. 
Haste ye! try its wltchin-’ pow’r,
Tak’ your wale and pick the flow’r— 

Shout for “D.C.L.”
"D.C.L.” whiskey is the finest In the mar

ket. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street east, 
Toronto, agents.

to Mount Pie»»-
OemvVery. The chef mourners were:

Deeeaaeff’s two son». Messrs. T. D. and 
D E McGnw. The ea-ke: wi- rarrte 1 
ty Mersrs. H. D. P. Armslron* G? rge 
Mcaiurrteh. C. S. Botsforfl. J. sl”n$l *• 
w Mori Imer-C ark. F. D. Mnnchee.
Alton Balnea «n i J. D. Thdsesoi.

R, prest ntotlTPi w:re pre eut from Hie 
CaledonLan Soctety, Vtetona Club. Toron* « 
Curing Club and te R-CY.<'.

—1 bean Ifni fl ra- or 
•flic casket, ncludiug a

Dr.

1TTY. FAR^N* 
4onts wanted. | 

TorootA^^fc

iN AT

r^ddU* =«»11
iALAB1?f tbrtr <2“•S&l

price».Tbene were many
a Tenpin Games To-Niirht. ferine* pi cel on Oficens
The last games tn the first scries of the wreath from t e emp * ■ ^

Toronto Tennln league will be played to- Ho el, gate-’ ‘iFT tr to tile 
night, as follows : and a pillow bear ng th in.-crlptk>L

Htehlanders at H Co., 48th. ‘’Father,” from the fam ly.
Llederkranz A at Q.O.R.
Q.O.R.B!C. at L»edcikrnnz B.
Body Guard at City A.C. .
Indians at Grenadiers.
Merchants at T.R.C.

Dnke of Cornwall Able to Sit Up.
London, Feb. 4.—The' Duke of Cornwall 

aud Yark had recovered enough to «rtt ep 
The convention of the Young Pedpto’s for a brief period to-day.

Union of the Presbytery of Toronto opened j ------------ --------------------
yesterday at Chai mers Church. Prlnee Henry In British !f»vy.
tfho ^MromrirtTof- toe  ̂ KH Fvb I^Prinee HraJ çM V-U
vented from coming In by the storm. Mat- has been placed a ia suite of the Biltl.h 
ters pertain*ng txY good work of the union navy.

, ........ discussed and committees appointed.
j A much larger attendance 1» expected to-! Jackpy Dominick wa# the star among 
! <h«7- _________ ____________ j the boys riding at Tanforan last week.

Maeitoi-Garelas and Owrar Amsnfis Cleira "!,*(, k ' ‘ ^Irin 1 ne ’1mm or"! ' ' ' o To a
jraffurad to 5v esrh, every flsy. Alive Bol^ toe cwUt.

Berrte ie Dead.Mr. WHllnm
The many 

rie will lie sorry 
which occurred 

well known
be having lieen <"bivt «l»rt at the Rnss n 

and absolute cure for each .,|US(l fl)r years He filkvl a >■ rou r 
and every form of itching. , . the Riyel Hotel. Hamilton, audthe manufacturera have1gaaranteed1it!,?Mtra: ^Aiff. Hum, ^

K^tocTthSftrrT> „
ret vour money back if not cured. 60c a box. ai - jj S mntl'er. The funeral will take plai t 
all dealers or "Edmanson.Bates & Co.,Toronto. j froul l1u huei,. vf hS :u th. r. 142 Br d 
nr'ChaSF'o Ointmen' I to-m-wrow :iftcrn,.oe at 2.39
ur.und»  ̂ I to Mmm. Vlcssaut Vcmt-cry.

Yoaas People’s Co loo.
friends of Mr. William Ber

io le nu ct Ms de th, 
vester.l y.
lo the traveling pubUc.

39. Deceas d
To prove to you that Dr.
Chase’s Ointment ie a certainPiles»cial>,t<i (sONHip of the Turf.

Tommy Atkins, one of the best 2-year- 
on‘the American turf last season, and 

jttofid onlv to Commando in the stahlx> of 
tomes R. and F. P. Keene. Is dead in Kng- 

Advices trom then, state that the 
"Olt caught i^old on the trip across and died 

pnenmonia shortly :iftcr l»eing landed.
The Fsslg-Tlpton Company has announced 

lh^t the rbr.vtcr Oak Park Driving Asson. 
aUo>n al Hartford, Conn., has opened up a
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BICYCLE BOYS
AY YOUR SERVICE 14 HOURS A DAY

N]0

iA HOÜ8Î
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BLOOD POISON
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